
Your
Ad

Here!Monthly
Volunteer Guide

Listings: 

Ads:

3 MONTH RATE

6 MONTH RATE

ANNUAL RATE

PREMIUM
MEMBERS

BASIC
MEMBERS NON-

MEMBERS

FREE!

FREE!

FREE!

$60

$90

$180

Include your logo,
website, locations,

primary contact, 'about'
section, and types of

opportunities.

You have the option to
create your own ad within

specific sizing dimensions,
or we can create one for

you! Ad pricing is the same,
regardless of membership

level. Ads run quarterly (for 3
months).

Half Size

Full Size

Create
Your Own

Ad

We Create
Your Ad

 Sizing 
Dimensions

(WxH)

$40

$75

$60

$100

2in. x 10in.

2in. x 5in.

For Questions:

719-369-3267 mtaylor@sparkthechangecolorado.org

Pricing & Sizing Rates:

(Join For Free!)



Ad Details

You have the

option to create

your own ad
OR

we can create

one for you!

Questions?

719-369-3267
mtaylor@sparkthechangecolorado.org

What should
Full Size Ad

 Let Us Help YOU

Doing well by
doing good.

Your Partner in Corporate
Social Responsibility.

Create your company's
Corporate Social

Responsibility Strategy &
Roadmap.

your community
strategies through

volunteer engagement,
philanthropic impact and
community reputation.

Build Grow&

info@csrsolutionsco.org

 303.945.2493

csrsolutionsco.org
Visit:

Email:

Call:

Volunteer

Give

Learn

Benefits of
Creating Your

Own Ads:

Design and
individualize your
ad exactly how you
want it to look!
Ads run for 3
months. If you
create your own,
you have the
option to run up to
3 different ads!
Multiple ads
are not an option
with Spark-made
ads.
Pricing rates are
lower with self-
made ads!

2in. x 10in.
200x984 px

5.08x25.4 cm

Tagline

Logo

Photos

Your Services,
Volunteer

Opportunities,
and more

about your
mission

More photos
and buzz

words related
to your work

Contact
info and

relevant links

QUICK TIP: Color
blocking adds a
bit of variation

and creativity to
an ad.

I include?

QUICK TIP: Don't have
marketing staff or

company programs for ad
building?

*This ad was created on Piktochart

Try creating a free account
on media creation sites

like Piktochart or Canva! 

https://www.csrsolutionsco.org/
https://piktochart.com/
https://www.canva.com/

